Kiwanis Club of San Luis Obispo
Newsletter for the November 29 meeting
Doc is off on a trip so you get to read what Prez Hilding remembers happening.
James was not present, so Roger Jump lead us in a classic holiday tune.
We had three guests, all coming to hear Rich Carsel’s presentation.
Bob Alderman passed the Feed the Homeless sheet, and noted we needed salads and deserts for this
Sundays feed.
Next board meeting will be Wednesday Dec 5 at the Laguna MH Annex building at 12n.
Roger Streele is asking for members to attend an Interclub at the Bay Osos Club on Wednesday Dec. 12
at noon at Jimmy Bumps Pasta.
Bart Topham will be bringing a Toys for Tots box on Thursday Dec 13. We each need to bring a new,
unwrapped toy to fill the box.
Diana reported that the boys in the Key Club have resigned, so it now has only female members.
Salvation Army bell ringing will be Saturday, Dec 15. Locations yet to be determined, Sign up sheet
next week.
Progressive Dinner will be Sunday, Dec. 16. Larry Meek will host the social hour, Then we move to
Hilding’s house for salad provided by Lynn Cooper, with tri tip and salmon for the main course. Desert
will be at the Filliponi Vinyard tasting room. Sign up sheet for this event will also be available next
week.
We would like to get 2 to 4 people to go to the mid year conferences in San Diego Feb. 16 and Santa
Rosa on March 2. The club will pay for registration and rooms.
The Governors visit will be at noon on Feb 23 at the Madonna Inn.
Rich Carsel presented our program about his trip to Israel and his tours to different parts of the country
with a very knowledgeable guide that explained many of the various political issues that have not
allowed peace to yet be gained.
Someone pulled the Jack of Hearts looking for the $60 Ace of Spades.
$10 went to one of our guests, $25 was won by Larry Meek.
Next week our program will be by Melanie of the Bay Osos club, talking about her equestrian program
for kids.
Fine free is Lynn Coooper, Joke is Mechelle, Pledge by Jim Irwin, Song by Bob Alderman, Inspiration
by Rich Carsel.

